Dear Aaron,

Joe Biden and the radical leftists in Congress are coming after my Second Amendment rights with everything they have this year, and the same thing is happening in Jefferson City!

**If we lose our Second Amendment freedoms, our country will go into a death spiral that will result in socialism and worse, just like every country before us.**

I proudly support the work that Missouri Firearms Coalition is doing to fight for me freedom and I want to purchase a membership so that I am directly involved in this fight.

Please sign me up for a:

- **Liberty Level Membership ($35)** which comes with a membership decal and regular updates on the fight for the Second Amendment!
- **Freedom Level Membership ($75)** which comes with a FREE T-Shirt, member decal, and regular updates on the fight for the Second Amendment!
- **Patriot Level Membership ($125)** which comes with a FREE T-Shirt, member decal, all the regular updates and includes an extra donation to help us fight for you!

For **Freedom** and **Patriot Level** Members, please select your T-Shirt size below:

- [ ] S  
- [ ] M  
- [ ] L  
- [ ] XL  
- [ ] 2XL  
- [ ] 3XL  
- [ ] 4XL  
- [ ] Keep the Shirt for the Fight!

**Payment Method:**

- [ ] Check or Money Order  
- [ ] Credit Card

If paying by check, please make your check payable to:

**Missouri Firearms Coalition**

Mail this form and your payment information to:

**Missouri Firearms Coalition**  
2208 Missouri Blvd  
Ste 102, Box #302  
Jefferson City, MO 65109

If paying by credit card, you may mail in your card information with a copy of this form OR join directly online at:


If buying by credit card, you may mail in your card information with a copy of this form OR join directly online at:

**Please add 4% to my donation to cover credit card processing fees, so that 100% of my donation goes to the fight for my gun rights!**

**Please make this a monthly recurring donation!**